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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Plans to Go to Historical Society Reception

Saturday Lieutenant Paul Home From Overseas.
Mrs. Wurts's Class Opens Tomorrow Night

ARE you solns to tho Historical
reception Saturday? I nm.

The council ot the society lius decided
to resumo the receptions to soldlern, pall-

ors and marines which were held so suc-

cessfully last May and .Tune, and. so tho
War service committee of the society has
announced that the first autumn reception

will bo held this Salurduy evening from
7 to 10:45. There's to he an exhibition of

tho musoum ot historical relics and the
Ballery of historical painting, and" there
will be more Interest than ever now that
this stupendous war has given so many

relics and thrills to bo added to tho col-- '

lection.
An orchestra will bo there to play for

tho dancing and a Liberty Sins will be

led by Mr. Albert Hoxle, and that's enoush
to let you ltnow that the sing will be Rood.

Did you SCO him up at the Liberty Stntuo

on Monday? Ho had thp crowd with him
In a minute, singing anything from uui
Clack Joo" to "When You Come Back."

There's to be a short address by a

member ot tho Sons ot tho Revolution,

who are to bo the hosts of the evening,

and two soloists will sing. Of course, there
will bo refreshments who ever heard of

' a party for enlisted men that didn't have
refreshments, and lots ot them? Mr. A-

lbert Cook Myers is ohalrman of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Historical Society

and Mr. Ernest Spofford Is secretary.

you know that Frank Paul returned
from overseas last Tuesday? He's been

detailed as an Instructor here. Ho la a

lieutenant In a machine-gu- company, you
' know. He's staying with his sister, Mrs.

John Kent Kane, out In Radnor, at present
on a leave of a few days. T suppose tho

men still in camp will bo trained for a
while longer, that is until peace is abso-

lutely settled. Though how in the world
Germany could' ever get on her feet again

after all sho-.ha- s signed away would be a
puzzle to any one. "We certainly have got

them where they belong.

you just lovo to be in Paris
WOULDN'Tthe armies come marching
home? And they say that King Albert

Will probably enter Brussels tomorrow.
' Think ot it! I'm afraid many will die of

sheer joy.
I wonder how soon her friends here will

he able to hear ot Marie du Croy? She

never visited In this country herself, but
her brother. Prince Leopold du Croy, and

her uncle. Prince Henri du Croy, often

stayed In this city as guests of Mr. Walter
George Smith. The Princess Mario was

taken a prisoner early In the war; In fact,

at tho sdme time r.s Kdith Cavell. and was

condemned to life Imprisonment and to be

kept under constant surveillance, too.

That meant that never at any moment was

olia free from the watchful eye of a Ger-

man soldier. Think of that,, for a delicately

reared and daintily exquisite woman, and

I heard she had contracted tuberculosis
there. And that is only a sample of what
tho Belgian rnd French women had, to go

through. T supposo a number of our

women who have been over there doing

war work will come homo now and make

room for others to go over and help. For
.there will bo much to do. Probably many

will btay, too.
j

It bo funny for the school set to
WON'T

Its way Bellevuewards tomorrow

night for Mrs. Charles Stewart Wurts's
dancing class? For years it has been at
Asher's, you know, though I think at one

time it met at Horticultural Hall, whither
so many of tl.o dancing classes moved from

the Natatorlum. But Horticultural Hall is

.no more, you know: the now Sljubort The-

atre Is there, and so back to Asher's went
the classes, until Asher's was taken over

by tho United Service Club, and now all

ways point to the Bellovue.
Mrs. Wurts's class has been the rage

for tho girls from fourteen up to sixteen
tho boys of fifteenandfor many a day;

to eighteen go, too. It's killing to watch

the youngsters at that ago, don't yoi
think? Thoy are so grown up and so

worried about their partners and cotillon

engagements. They are so delightfully
young, it seems, but thoy do have such

good times, and Mrs. Wurts Is an awfully

good chaperone to tho affair and sees that
every one Is Introduced to every, one else.

Thero will be several dinners before the
'

meeting tomorrow, among others one for

"Bunny" Geary, who seems a most popu-

lar young person.

with tho war over, I wonder If
WELL, hear soon of an engagement that

tho small bird whispered to mo some timo
out after tho war.ago? It was to come
American girl and

And it was botween an

an English officer, and the girl has been

doing a lot ot splendidly cfflclent war work.
and has hostsgood-looki-Sho Is very

of friends, years ago she had a
1

most miraculous escape from death. That's
isn't It? But then Ialmost telling-- you.

promised not to, so I won't; but watch the

news, my dears, watch $
Social Activities

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Austin, of nose-titon- t.

announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Jean Llseter Austin. and'Mr.
WltHam Du Pont. Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.

W11 nil Pont, ot Bellovue Hall.
Del and Montpcller Station. Montpeller.
Orange County. Va. Miss Austin Is promt- -'

nent In hunting circles and the horse shows.
No dato has been set f6r the wedding.

Miss Mary Converse entertained at lunch- -
'

eon today In honor of her guest. Miss
f'rowell, of Norwich, Conn. Among tho
guests were Mrs. Silas 8. Radford and Mrs.
O. M. Carr.

Dr. and Mrs. William Ti Hughes, of 3045
Chestnut street, announeo the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Anne Hughes, und Cap-

tain Lauren Arnold, Seventeenth Field Artll-Ir- y,

U. S. A., son ot Mr. and Mrs. De Witt
Arnold. Miss Hughes has Just returned from

..xVranr-- whr sh had been doing war work.
'Z .Captain Arnold Is stationed at Camp Jack

I '

son.

The marriage ot Mlsst. Katharine Register,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Register,
and Geraldyn Livingston Redmond, U.
8. Naval Aviation, which was to have taken
place In Boston on Saturday, has been post-

poned until Mr. Redmond can get leave of
absence from his camp at Bay Shore, I I.

-- . . .' ..... - 4111 TtlaWirtnrl (alri-n- tmrp. narry v- - i. " - -.- -.,

Rnnounooa ,th engagement of lior daughter.
' MlM MU M. to Mr, John r. Mathleu.

EVBiNINa' PtJBDlC) LEDGER- -

F. S. X Tt. !., son ot Mr. and Mrs .losepb
Jlnllileil, of 153 Slates avenue. Atlantic City.
City

Mr. and Mrs. John Loughraii, of 2238
North Uroail sttert, nnnotim-- tlm engage-
ment of thflr daughter. Miss Catherine It.
Loughraii, and Lieutenant John lMward Lof-tu- s,

assistant surgeon, I'. S. X. H. F., of
Oak Lane. Lieutenant Loftus is at present
stationed at the medical teliool In Washing-
ton. D. C.

Miss Loughraii will be one of the brides-
maids at the marriage of her sister, liss
File Cecilia Loughraii, nnd Mr. Charles J.
Donnelly. Jr.. which will take place next
Tuesday at the Church of Our Lady of
Mercy. Mrs. Walter 11 Congdon will be the
matron of honor, and the bridesmaids
will be Miss Marie lxiughran. Miss Sarah
Loughran and Miss Alice Loughran.

Mrs. Benjamin Chew Tllglmiat and her
granddaughter. Mrs. Richard MeCall Klllot,
Jr., of llryn Hnitr, are spending two weeks' In
Atlantic City.

Mrs, O, Dallas Dixon. Jr.. who nas been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Henry Illusion, of
Kcuemont, has returned to her home, 331
South SIMccnth Mrect.

Friends of Mr. II. Stanlr.y Ketiliam will be
glad to know that be fs convalescing frovi
pneumonia In Seat'tle. He was stationed at
the Naal Aviation School, I'nlvercity of
Washington, Seattle. Wash. Ills mother,
Mrs. Howard Kelehiim. Is with lilin, also
his wife, who was Miss Eleanor lCilinoiuls,
of (Sermautowii.

Mrs. Clarence G. Warner, of Haverfoul,
Is spending seveial weeks at Hie Dennis,
Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mis. William W Jan Is. of Church
lane, Germantown, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Helen Louise
Fredrick .larvls, to Mr. Frauds X. Mc-
Carthy, V. S. A., meillcial department of
Temple VnhcrMty The marriage cetemony
will be performed by the Rev. Joseph P.
McIIey, t Bangor. Pa., In St. Vincent's
Church, Hast Price street, Germantown on
Wednesday,-Novembe- r 27, at ! o'clock.

A luncheon followed by a theatre party
In honor of Miss Fllzabeth G. McColley,
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O. Mc-
Colley, whoso wedding to Lieutenant Harry
N. HuxfcTd, of New Yoilc, will take' place
on November 30, was given yesterday at the
Bellcvue-Stratfor- Mrs. Matthew Carlton
Dlttmann. of Berwyn, was the hostess.

Mis. George C. Fpeulsch, at West
Perm street. Germantown," will give a lunch-
eon In honor of Miss McColley.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Wlillall. or North
Twentieth street, are spending a fortnight
with their and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Plummet- - Swartz, of Elizabeth, X. J.

Mr. and Mrs. William ft.' Dunield. of 2$fc
North Kighteenth street, will give a dinner
tcmonow evening at their home. Their
guests will include Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Gibbons, Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Khunpp. Mr.
and Mrs. Ballly, Mr. nnd Mr. Clifford
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. John Morton.

Mrs. Hairy Fiees entertained at luncheon
and card3 yesterday at her home on Cobb's
Creek boulevard. Mrs. John Munclell, Mrs.
L B. Knight, Mrs. W. Wellbank, Mrs.

Vharles S. Osmond, Mrs. Robert Clymer,
Mrs. U. ITaelght, Mr. W. Warning, Mrs.
Peter Brennan, Mrs. George Seeley, Mrs. H.
P. Schcer, Mrs. Andrew .1. Coulter and Mrs.
W. Lehy were the guests.

A birthday masquerade party mas given
by Miss Bertha Lcibovltz, In honor of her
eleventh birthday anniversary. Oames were
playeVl and favors were presented to all the
guests.

Thoso present were Molllo Mints:, Rachel
Ponierantz, Freda Ste'nberg. Nettie Langs-ma- n,

Sara Xtnnerofsky, Anna Brady, Dor-
othy Wolf, Eva Altmnn, Sylvia Cutler, Bossle
Ahramson. Adeline Cohen, Molllc Abramson,
Freda Cchen, Jennie Frost, Miriam Dem-bro-

Esther Rub'n, Kvedn, Belasco, Grace
Brown, Llllie ' Lelbovltz, Arthur Lclbovltz,
Bertha Lelbovltz, Mr. and Mrs. Lelbovltz,
Jfrs. Belasco, Miss Roso Hlrsch, Mis Fay
Hlrsch and Mr. and Mrs. Rich.

A peace party was given last evening at
tho home ot Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Blumberg,
3125 South Thirty-fir- st street. Entertain-
ment was provided' by Mr. Samuel Dandy.
Mr. Joseph Neff and Mr. Abo Xeff, who en-

tertained on the piano and drums and Mr.
Herman Canlan nnd Miss Anna Ilirsh. who
gave nn exhibition dance. Those present
were Miss Rao Nicholson, Miss Jennie Circn,
Mi-- Anna Ilirsh, Miss Yetta Blumberg.
Miss Florence Caplan, Miss Clara Sager,
Miss Katharine Bourd, Miss Cecelia Caplan,
Miss Katharine Caplan, Miss Rose Caplan,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Blumberg, Air. and Mrs.
J. E. Blumberg, Mr and Mrs. J. Caplan,
Mr. and Mrs. Goldstein, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. D. Schwartz, Mr.
and Mrs. Lelberman, Mr. Oscar Trlster, Mr.
Louis Schurn, Mr. Herman Caplan, Mr. Sam-
uel Caplan, Mr. Samuel Dandy, Mr. Harry
Schmuclder, Mr. Joseph Neff, Mr. Abe Neff,
Mr. Louis Eishahsky, Mr. David Kramer,
Mr. Samuel Green, Mr. Max Bourd, Mr.
Benjamin Herman, Mr. Harry Caplan and
Mr. Charles Nicholson.
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MRS. A. C. DINKEY
A prominent member of ie Urmilip.rt
Auxiliary of the. American Jtel Crogi

FRENCH EDUCATORS

TO SPEAK IN THIS CITY

-- orl Charnwootl, of England,
Also to Mnkc Address to

' Peim Students

l'ioost Smith today annoninfd thut.
through, the American Council on K.hicatlon
and under tho patronage of the Frenth t,

he hail obtained for a publln lecture
l the 1'nlverslty, 1'iofessor Chailes Caza-inla- n.

of the French Educational Mission
now (siting this country.

Doctor Cazamlati is professor of KukIIhIiIn the Fniversity or Paris, lie Is a captain
In the French nimy and tho author or
studies the social aspects or English
literature, esp.cially on the novel or tho
nineleentli century. He will lecture at Hous-
ton Hall. fniversity : Pennsyhanla.
November 2n, at p. t. H8 subject will be

0r Today and Tomoirow." i
Niiwinher 21. at ;, i. n, . Doctor Cuxuiulan
will repeat his lecture at Hi mi JInwr Col-
lege.

At r. 45 i. m Xovembcr 20. l.oid cliarn-woo-

of the BiltlHh Parliament, will talk to
the students or the I'nlversltv or Pennsvl-vnnl- a

In Welghtinan Hall. Ills subjeit 'ut
that time will be "Abraham Lincoln and the
i Ivll War" At 8:13 p. in. he will delivera Ivctuie in Houston Hall, to which the pub-li- e

is lnvlttd. Ills subject In the evening
will be "An Englishman's View of the Ameri-
can Revolution."

Lord Charnwooil was elected to the Iliitlsh
Puillaiiieiit in 1S92. He Is n Liberal, a sup-
porter or Gladstone and home rule, an
ardent admirer or Lincoln, a student or Ills
lire and Units, and has itcentlv published a
woik on Lincoln.

He Is an advocate or the comimUoiv ss-te-
or mtlltni tr.iiiiiiig. hu been actKe' til

tho new volunteer movement In England, and
is a lieutenant colonel in the home defense
service. UN Interest In ho.nc rule led Loid
Charnwootl to a study or the piublem or
tho lelatiou betweui the '.Mother Counts"
and tho Colonies. He has b.en an active
worker for what Is Known as the "Federal
Solution" or the homo rule question. At
the King's coronation in Rill. Gmlfii) Uttli-lion- e

Benson Mas erealei) the flint" Bartui
Charnwood, a peer and ineinber of the House
of Lords.
'Other inenihrrs of the French mission who

will be In Philadelphia aio Dr. Etienno
Burnet, or the Pasteur Institute, l'ai is.surgeon In the French army, who will speak
before the American Philosophical Society at
4 p. in., November 21. on "Pasteur as a.
Representative of the Fieneli Scientific
Spirit"; nnd.Dr, Emanuel de Martonne, or
the University of Paris,; r ho will ppeaU bef
fore the ,Geosrapl)ti, Society of Philadelphia,
In Wlthcrspoon Hair,at' S:i5 p, in Xoein-he- r

21. ori '"fha 'Beal Franc Hsvealcd In
Her Scenery and Peoples"

RED CROSS ACTIVITIES

MUST AND WILL GO ON

"Evpii With Pence. Work Will
Not Be Finished,' Wnr

Council Asserts

Theie must be no let-u- p In the acnvltics
of the Red Cross. The American Heii Cross
War Council has Issued the rollowlng state-
ment :

"Even with peace, let no one suppose that
the work or the Red Cross is finished. Mil-
lions or American boys are still under armsThousands of them are sick or wounded'
Owing to the shortage or shlprjing, it may
take a year or morn to bring our hovs home
from France. But. whatever the time, ourprotecting arms must be about them ardtheir families over the wholo period which
munt clapte before the normal life of peace'
can be resumed.

"Our roldlers and sailors are enlisted untilthe rommander-ln-chle- r tells them thero is
no more work for them to do In the war.
Let every Red Cross member and woilie-sho-

our returning soldiers and sailors thatto care for their health, welfare and happi-
ness wo arc enlisted with them to t1(, p,i.

"The cessation or war will revjal a picture
of misery such as the world has neer seen
before, especially in the many countries
which cannot help themselves. The Ameri-
can people will expect the Red Cross to con-
tinue to act as their agent In repairing
broken spirits and broken nodles. Peace
terms and peace conditions will determlno
how we may best minister to tho vast
titrloken areas which have been harrowed by
war. and In this great act of ineicy. the
heart and spirit of the American people must
continue to he mobilized through the Ameri-
can Re.d Cross.

"On behalf of the Red Cross War Council,
wo accordingly nsk eneji member of our
splendid body or workers throughout the land
to bear In mind the solemn obligation which
rests upon each ono to carry on. We can-
not abate ono Instant In our efforts or In
oiir spirit. There will be an abundance of
work tc do, and specific advices will be given,
but even at tho moment of' peace let no Red
Crosr worker falter.

"Our spirit must now tall us to show-tha- t
it is not tho roar of cannon or the blood

of our own alone that directs our activities,
but that a great people will continue to

greatly and freely to Its obligation
and opportunity to servo mankind."

FOOD CIIJEFS FINE; TWO

One Overcharged for Wheat Flour ami Oilier
Hoarded Sugar

Two storekeepers wero fined today for
violations ot, food administration regula-
tions.

Georgo J. Brown, 2401 South Opal
street, was ordered to pay J13 to the
Red Cross when he acknowledged he had
been charging nlno cente a pound for wheat
flour despite tho price-fixin- rule of the ad-
ministration. Ho was also warned to reduce
prices on all commodities to bring the profit
to tho margins approved by the food admin-
istration.

Louis Green, 1110 Locust street, was or-
dered to pay $25 to tho Red Cross as a
penalty for hoarding sugar. It was revealed
that he had thirteen bags ot sugar
hidden on tho second floor of his btore, des-
pite his contention that te 120 pounds in tho
store was all ho had.

Ho had also received certificates for the
month of August to tho amount or 700
pounds of which ho had used only one for
100 pounds. Ho was directed to surrender

tho remaining certificates and return to
his wholesaler 1200 pounds of sugar which
he had hoarded. His allotment was also
cut to 100 pounds per week or 400 pounds
per month.

STATUE OF EDWIN BOOTH

Players' CIuJ Unvcih Memorial of Great
Aclor in Gramercy Park, New York

New York, Nov, 14. Kdwin Booth, called
"tho noblest Hamlet tho American stage has
ever produced," yesterday hovered in spirit
near his old home, Gramercy Pailv, whero
a statuo ot tho famous actor was unveiled.
It depicts him at about the ago or thirty-fiv- e.

Ho Is shown rising from a chair, in
which his cloak le lying.

Kdwin Booth Grossman, grandson of the
actor, unveiled tho statue, which was erected
by tho Kdwin Bootlr memorial commlttco
of tho Players' Club, an organization founded
by Booth. , Two of
Booth Kdwin Booth Waterbury and Lois
Fellows Grossman wero present at tho cere-
mony.

Addresses were made by Howard Kyle,
secretary and treasurer of the memorial
committee; John Prow, the club's president;
Brander Matthews and Stuyvttant Fish.

W, '"'irft J ?SjWpflV'fi5!w:'S'rvJ?-- )("
PHIflXBElPHlA", THUKSDAX NOVEMBER

NOVEMBER BRIDAL

M) ,MI1. (i. Col.KM.VN
Wlio-- e wedding in Chestnut Hill on Ninciiilier 2. Mr

will lie remembered as Mi;- - Mariana Winder (invvaii

THE MAN WITH THE CLUB FOOT
H VALENTINE WILLIAMS

opyright, HHR. bu 1'ithl t l.ttUir I nwpn.iu
t'opvm.it bu lioltftl t. M huh J ().

CHAPTER VIM (Coiiiiiiiit-d- i

WAS a Pullman car in which I foundITmyself, with comfortable armchairs and
small tables. One of the order'h.s was la lug
the table tor lunchi-on- , and here, presently,
the young Count and I ate a meal, which,
savo for tho inevitable "Krlegslirod," i,ho ed

fow signs of the stringency ot (he British
blockade.

Hut h.v this time I had fully le.ilizcil Hint.

for somu iinKnowii i eason, nr pains were
spared to do me honor, so piohably the tare
was something out of t he fommon.

My coitip.iniun was a bright, amusing fel-

low and delightfully typical of his class. He

hail seen a jear's service witli I lie cavalry
on the eastern flout, had been seriously
wounded, and was now attached to the Gen-

eral Stafr in Berlin in what judged to be
a decorative rather than a useful capacity,
for, apart from what he had learnt in his
own campaigning lie seemed singularly ig-

norant of the dcvoitpniont of file military
situation. Particularly his Ignorance of
conditions on the western front was su-

preme, lie was full to the brim with the
most extraordinary fables uliout tho British.
He solemnly assmed inc. for example on
tho faith of a friend or his who had seen
them that Japanese were fighting with the
Kngllsh in France, dressed as Highlanders
bis friend had heard these Asiatic Scotsmen
talking Japanese, ho declared. I thought
of the Gaelle-spenkin- g battalions of the
Camerons and could hardly suppress .a
smile. i

Young Von Boden was supeibly contempt-

uous of the officers of the obscure and much
reduced Infantry battalion doing garrison
duty at Goch, the frontier fetation we had
just left, where as be was careful to ex-

plain to me he had spent four days of un-

relieved boredom, waiting for me.

"Of course, in wartime we are a united
army nnd all that," bo observed unsophlbtl-catedl-

"but none of these fellows at Goch
was a fit companion for a dashing cavalry
ofllcer. They weie a "dull lot. J wouldn't go

near the Casino. I met some of them ut the
hotel one evening. That was enough for me.
Why only ono of them knew anything at
nil about Berlin, and that was the lame
fellow. Now, there is rno thing we learn

nut I had ceased to listen In his Irre-
sponsible chatter tho boy used a word that
struck a harsh note which went Jarring
through tny brain. He bad mentioned "the
lame fellow," using a German word "del
Stelze" In a flash r saw before me again

bedroom in tho Vosthat scene in the squalid
in't Tulntje the cnndlo guttering in the
draft the vivid corpse on the floor and
i hat sinlFter woman crying out: "Der Stolze
lias power, ho ban authority, ho can make
and uninaliO men !"

The mind has unacoountaole lapses. The
nhrase had slipped out of my German vo-

cabulary. I had not even recognized It un-

til the hoy had. rapped it out In a context
witli which 1 was familiar, and then It had
coino back.

With It. It brought that tableau in the
.liinlv lit room, but also anothei n picture
of a vast and massive man, swarthy and
sinister, with a clubroot, limping heavily
after Karl, the waiter, on the platform at
Rotterdam.

That then, was why the young lieutenant
had glanced down at tny feet at the station
ut Goch. The messenger he had come to
meet, tho bearer of the document, tho man
of power and authority, was clubfoeted, and
I was he !

But seeing I was free of any physical de-

formity, to say nothing of the fact that I
In no way resembled the cluhfootcd man f
had seen cm tho platform at Rotterdam, why
had the young lieutenant accepted me so
readily? I hazarded tho reason to be that
ho had orderr to meet a person who hnd
not been furthor designated to hlrri except
that ho would arrive by a certain train. The
Mnjor at tho station would be responsible for
osabllshlng my bona fldos. Once that officer
had turnod mo over to the omlssary, tho lat-ter- 's

sole responsibility consisted In conduct-
ing me to the unknown goal to which the

train was rapidly bearing us. Such
are the marvels of discipline!

Jly companion was. indeed, the model of
discretion In everything touching myself nnd
my business. Curiosity about yuur neigh-
bor's affairs Is a cardinal German falling,
yet tho Count manifested iut Iho slightest
deflro to learn anything about mo or my
mission to Berlin. You may bo Hiiro that I,
for my part, did nothing to enlighten him.
It waa not, Indeed, in my power to do so. Yet
tho yc .IB man's reserve was bo marked that
I was convinced ho had his orders to avoid,
tho topic.

As the twin rushed through Westphalia.

-- a.v "iv'g!;j-j wvr!ywy.? 'nLVU"'
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Cole

throusli bu-.- v stations with glimpses of sid-
ings full of li loaded to thp brim, past
towns whose very outlines were blurred by
the mill, or smoke from a hundred factoiy
chimneys, my thoughts were busy with that
swarth.v cnpple. I had hioken away from
him with one poition of a highly prized
document, jet he had tirade no attempt to
li.ne me arrested at the frontier Clearlv.tin ii, he must still look upon me as un ull'v
and iinm theiefore he set in Ignorance of
the Identity of the dead inan lying in mv
chamber at the Hotel Sixt. The friendly
guide had told mr- Unit th,. paitv "combing
out the station at Hotel dam Inr'nie did 1101

I appear to know what I looked like.

ULTTKNWr l)AVSOi
was

was it possible, then, that Clubfoot did
not know Senilin by sight?

The fact that Senilin had only rtcontlvcursed the Atlantic seemed to confirm thissupposition.
Then tin- - clociiincn;. Semlln had hair VChn

had the other half Suiely I'lubfool
I'lubfoot who was to have called at the hotel
that morning to receive what had brought
from Kugiand. Peihnp.-- , nflcr all. mv ran-
dom declaration to the hotelkeeper had not
been so far wiong; Clubfont wauled to take
the whole document to Berlin and leap all
the laurels at the eo I or half the danger and
labor. That would explain his present
silence. He subpccied .Semlin of treachery,
not to the common cause, but to him!

It looked as If I might have a free run
until Clubfoot could reach Berlin That.
unless ho also took a special, could not be
until the next evening at cailicst. But. more
redoubtable than a meeting with the man
of power and authority, luii.g over me. an
ever-prese- nightmare, the inteivlevv whim
I felt awaited me at the end of tny present
journey the Interview at which I must
render an account of my mission.

Lvenlng was falling as we ran through the
inhospitable region of sand and water and
pine that engirdles Berlin. We glided at
diminished speed through the trim suburbs,
skirted the city, on whose tall buildings the
electric sky-sig- were ahead' beginning to
twinkle, crashed heavily over a vast network
of metals at some great terminus, then tore
off again Into the gathering darkness. In a
little, we slowed down again. Wc were run-
ning tliiough wooded countiy. Fiom the
darkness ahead a lantern waved at us and
the train stopped with a jerk at a little way-
side station, a tiny box of an affair. A tall,
solid figure, wearing a spiked helmet and
gray military greatcoat, stood In solltarvgiandeur in the center of Iho little platform,
the wavering lays of a flickering gas lamp
reflected In h..s brilliantly polished

"lleio wa are at last " said my companion,
stepped out to meet my fate

Tho joung lieutenant was rigid at the
salute before the figure on the platform.

1 heard the end of a sentence as I alighted
" tho gentleman I was to meet, excell-ency !"

The other looked at me. He was a big
man with a cilmson face. He made no at-
tempt at greeting, but said In a hoarse voice:
"Have the goodness to come With me. The
orderlies will attend to your things." And,
with clinking spurs, he strode out through
some big kind or anteroom, swathed In wrap-
ping", into a yard beyond, where a- big
limousine was throbbing gently.

He stood aside to let me get In, then
mounted himself, followed, rather to iny sur-
prise, by the young count, whose responsi-
bility to myself had ended. I Imagined, on
"delivering the goods " M.v surprise was of
shiot duration, for once In the ear the young
fhlan chopped all tho formality he hail dis-
played om tho platform and addressed the
elder olllcer as "papa." This, then, wns old
General von Boden, of whom the major bud
spoken, p to the Kaiser and for-
merly tutor to tho Crown Prince.

Father and son chatted In a desultory
fashlon ncross the car, and I took the oppor-
tunity of studying tho old gentleman. His
face was of tho most prodigious purple hue,
and o highly polished that it continually
caught the reflect'on of the small electric
lamp In the loof. Hugo gold spectacles, with
glasses so thick that they distorted his eyes,
straddled a great beaklike nose. Ho had
doffed his helmet and wns mopping Ida brow,
and I saw a high, perfectly bald domelike
head, brilliantly polished and almost as red
as his fare. He was clean shaven and by no
means young, for tho flesh hung In bags
nboiit his face. Long years of the habit of
command lmd left their mark In an

of manner which might easily
yield to ruthlessness. I Judged.

"I thought t should have had oi tiers before
T left tho villa," tho general said to lilts son,
"then you could have gone straight there.
I supposo ho means to see him here: that Is
why he wanted him brought lo tho villa.
But bo's always tho samo: ho never can
make up his mmd." And he grunted.

"Perhaps there will bo something waiting
at home," he adder! In his hoarse barrack-yar- d

voice,

(TO BE CONTINUED TOMOWIOW)
l
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

lly DADDY
A mm t' It .it !( t ,itttic fill h a t'h hi uui'

,i ,"j Mtunttiu Oiid iiuUhv Natuttlau

il'rtltlll, ItHiiKfttftt'ul into it iei,f of itn,
n can ml In CIuiiiIIiuhI. M'ieic I'lynliil,
V'Oril 11 thr X.ioirt, (Mb hrr In Inim hi it

(I'lnili. Ilium if itittl ltli::i )

C.HAITKIt IN

In lliv Smiir I'avliiry
i:i:.V I'lSYSTAI. lid j ! a high

Ql hill not f.ll from the nuns of Hie pil.UM
Mile is our Knew fnctoi.v,' said the

'Jueeii pointing to the hill.
I'ilSK.v looked up and (low n ami all around,

but mil n sign of a faciei i ould she yee

IJUeen I'MHI.ll hovvevel. Walked up lo the
side of the bill nnd lapped upon
n Inst.iulK a lame door opeliid befoie
iliem i even Hog a gieal hall in whlih thou
hinds of .'i Kids weie at wolk The hill
u.ix like a buue beehive, "lll instead of
making h iiie Un KiiKlds were hus tin

K.ttn IhopM Into Snow Lives
Tliiv did I his in a v,iv simple vvav.

Un It. un HlopM fell into boppelS, the Flig.U"
l.leiv upon tin-i- The , old blurt liist.inllv
ieilf.il the Itain loops out Into Snow KIms.
The Snow Khes wire then i.uiled out and
I'uked nva in sijies of monster cloud
sb'lelloltses Thise stoi eliollses vv e'l e so

that thev could be tloalnl avva.v like
ships lo allow the SlU'V, Hives to fa.i
Mhelever tllev Weie needed

n Impoi taut looking Flight vvli'iin Queen
addtessid a FleC.el was bossing

he Job.
Wi ie iiisliuu: as fa- -i as we cm to gel

. i.ooiili Snow Klws leadv to inver the wheal
In Ills befote Xele lle.Z. s Iheol up or Blooey
.u.d l:i.i-- . se.id a bhxaid sweeping ovm
thnii. ' he

Queen 1'iystal turned to a laige pel iseope
ninl nmli'iicl I'cKg.v to look into it with
hct l'igg gave a gasp of slllplise Then-v-

e mites and inilts of gnili Ibids iy fti l

as i. mid lie si en
'Thev ale the wheat s of the

villained uueen I'l.vstal 'oii know the
wheat is -- owed in the fall, and the plants

et a good siait liefoie wind r tomes. Then
we caii the plants suut;l. with Snow

,, Keep lb, p. lion bellllt lit slio.ved
le .el) m Itiooev and I!li.7.. Ill lllesptlllg
ne Siew Hive.-- - tutu back f nt c. ltain 'imps

and iniuiisb the plants, hiviiik tin in a Hue
sun tun. ud the siiiiunir harvest."

' i Hi. now iinilersland." exclaimed f'egg.v.
vvlio lladn hefole iialied how Illln li use
ihe ihi'v was to the eatth.

I!ven as she lookid, the falling Snow Hives
ovtrnl the fields with a while blanket that
Hii vv tiii. ker and thicker.

'Mow lovelv " I'eKgy cued. "I never knew
Iiefeie thai the Snow KlveS vvete man's

lends "

"Th be suie ili.j aic' e.xcluuued Queen
I'l.v-I.- il. "If the Snow Hives were allowed
to fall where wu send lliein, ihe would
ahvjs do good and never taiise haim But
Blooey and Bll.z.v will not allow that Just
when we get ivei thing woiklna just light,
they bleak out of their dungeon and turn
things lups.v-turv- y n a mad spu-e-. The
empty our cloud stoi chouses, they send Ihe
Snow Hives w hilling helplessly hi-i- then-ani- l

everyvvlieie. They pile up huge drifts
hi Hie roads, they s'top trains, they bury
traveleis, they freeze any one they can tlap
abioad. Oh. Blooey and Bllzzy ale ten-Mil-

nnmsteis when Chey get to going, and they
always stait when thev can do the most
harm. I.ook down again"

l'egg gazed once n.ore. N'ow she saw a
scene much different from the lonesome while
fields She saw loaded trains huirjlng back
and fottli. seme bearing food, pome war sup-
plies, some merchandise, some coal, some
soltlleis and sailors. Sh saw gteat trucks
bearing Inn dens along the highways. She
saw mighty ships their cargoes' of
men and goods. It was an Intensely active
scene, and the sight of it made her glad,
for it meant that the nation was busy and
piosperous.

"Xow Irtok hole'." said Queen I'r.vstal.
turning the periscope. It revfiled the Giants
Bio iev and Bllzzy In their dungeons. They
had llnls-he- d the r game of checkers, and
Blooey was stretching himself.

"I lew l like to see the Snow Khes dance,'
he .vaulted. "Let's stmt a blizzard!'

"lioud." said Bllzzy, opening a trap door
th.il revealed the eaith beneath them. "Look
ho- busy eveiy'thing is. It will be rate
spent to tie up all thoso trains!"

"Ho, he," mared Blooey. "We'll show
tltos. humatif how helpless-- they are when
we Re' going I feel like a rampage."

"There, you see what they are up to'"
tinkled Queen CrvMnt, turning to Peggj.
"Von 11 have to Mop 1hem at once."

iV'oinoi-roi- irtlt br told how I'cppy mnhrs
cm unrxpeclrtt mini into the tiniiiitou of
the Giniifs )

SIAItKDT
stih:i:t

AU. 10TII
11 15 A. M.

to
lt:15P. II.

T..n. ........ t.ii OP

N 6 R M A TAL MADGE
SUPI'OrtTUD BY Cb'OKNll O'llKlBN" IX

"HER ONLY WAY"
Added Attraction First .Showing

CHARLIE CHAPLIN "slioULArj"lI8 .

Xxt Week CLAP.A KIMBALL YOl'XO
In "Till: ROAD TllltOl'I'.It Till! I1AIIK"

IJH MAIIKBT STIIBCT
PALACE 111 A. M. TO 11 .15 P. M

First l'resentailon
CHARLIE CHAPLIN "sn0LIS

In Con timet km witli
MAE MARSH "llf.

i F.NTIHi: XLXT WREK i

PEACE JUBILEE WEEK
Bvrluslvo Showliur In I'lillmli Ipliln

"AMERICA'S ANSWER"
P S OITIftAL WAR PlrTlTtt:

a! c a d i a
JTV cukstnpt hrct.nw ir.Tir

10 lr, A. M is 2 r 4.-
-, n:r.o p. j,

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
ta "sitot i.nr.n arms" ai0

WALLACE REID 'u or
NfXt Week -- Till-: nnXOWNEI) TK.VOR

ftll,UOV' In "MT COUSI-N-

MAIIKKT ST. Above. OTHVICTORIA 0 A. it lo 11. IS p. jAIL THIS WEEKTOM MIX ""p
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

In -- SIIOPl.DUn ABMS"
NEXT WEEK

WHAT VOU'VH UKUN WAITING FOB

"The Romance of Tarzan"
CONCLPDINO CHAPTERS OP"TAUZAN OF THE APES- -

MAP.K12T SY. Below "TttT.REGENT LILA I.EK Asr,
SUCH A LITTLI- - rmATE" Uf'"TS

IT'PBl JIABKIiT STREET

5itif vun i u uous
"Tllnw Vnnr Horn" TAHLom

SAN niANCiaCO'S CHINATOWN?PDoThT.r,

CROSS KEYS !&& ,
"Among Those Present".

BROADWAY 0A" '..".rotM
"PRETTY BABY" ipant

MAIia E KENNKOY In "Friend lluntland' '

LADIES7 MAT. TOOAYCAolJNU T30STONIAN
th Abov. wnuut - URLESQUERS

flAYRTY olau' A clark. with
TIIS WORLD lEiTZItl

I Trocadero 'fv Tho Trail Hitters

U.S., MUST SUPPLY' $:
- WORLD WITH FOOD --J

Cnnli-ii- of War Time Will "Carry,
On' in Keooiistruc-tio- n

The vv.uk ovrr hut ilon't throw awajX
jour eul iHtalogue Von will nd that 1vrKnnlpii of j nun, next smsoirjust As much as
Jon il'd lai. -

t'nilo Sain lnis huonip the Jostph at h
minimi worhl It i.m ,j to hlni to tttd'ihi
mil ions of Ihiiopp, us wpll an to kep his pwn
ilihncr Inhlft inoclc-iatcl- well supplied unlitnull n time n the rntintrlea Just cmergtlie
fiom thp w, ,,i, wnr Cpt thtir own affairs In
eh.ipt- - hkiuii. ninl hnvi-- limp to turn Irom

their town to leplantlnjr tlulr"
f

Hi. rhl I..ih, , ,
''liailri. I,aihcoi ';i,-u- . iirenlilc-tl- t 'tit; t'h;'

lational war irnnlt'ii uoinmlH.lon, liiakeg tlio
tjuit with tlip . oniliig' of peace will

run.) nipo a mw i1( wot Btruegle, forj
fooil. ntf iiks.s all vvlio had war gardens in
HH.S lo niloiilil,. tlioi,- - for tin season'or in Hi

I'fonii" ut ivi-r.- iiiuiii,. mile of territory
on whli-l- i war will look to America,
for food.' lonliniiHii .Mr. I'ni'lc. "and ed Im- -
ivntani i in,. ui.i-- rood problem, Mr.
ilooer i,.,n:nK f01. .;urope to handle th .

inn "lion. .Vol only Hint Ik hlirnlflcant, but'
Hi.- - ruiciiiii,- - or tho i niviiin popuit. .lohs of
ViiKina. 'luikej and liulirirla waa one-o-

tin' first iiuoMion.s taUen up hy the Supreme
War I'ouinl at t

' I'ncli' Sain 'mut brroiue the Joseph ot,'
tlin iiiuiIm'ii worhl, for it i to the Uniteu
Slates Unit fainlni'-st- i iil.en.
Kiii-np- liioki) for help. Vhe soldiers, ana
ilvilUiiK riom war for the pursuits 'T
it peace niiisi w.nt until next summer for
Hn'ir own food haivestH, anil meanwhile tlie
fooil luolilein has to lie nihcil. There Is but
one way lo solve tim food pioblein, an4 that
Ih lo pi oilti, e fiiiicl. i:ny Hquare foot of y
Kiounil iiiusi In- - nli.-t- il for production.

'liliir.- - tSurileiiH ltal
Vieioij Kai'ilens are inotn necessary than "

w.i!' K,ticienc, ami the natioiuil war ffarden
i .niiiilhHiijii u ill concent i ate In 1911 in making '"
vieiorv Kauliin in ieij I'onimunlty In th.e
I'mit-i- l Stales nixl In their proil-l- n

I Tin. vviir in won, hut enemy hungn
iiiiim he foiiKhi So lei us fight hunter ln'iltour virtoiv nanli'iis The Kulser Is canned.
now let us all e.in ami conserve more food
iiesi .ve.ir than hh. ami the final victory,
ihe viptoi.v oei htiner. will be won." 1 (

Itoilmaii Wiiiuiiiiiiker lieaih Committee ,,
New uru. Nov 14 - flodman Vt'anamaker

was anl.ed vesleiday liy JIayor Hylan to
oiKiinlzr a loniniittee of ritizens to erect n jt,
Anil of Kieedoiii hi a .suitable location In
this iitv in memory of men of the army--
anil nav.v vvlio have lost Ihtli- - lives in th-.- n

w .i r

I'UILXDCLl'llIA S LKADIN'O THEATUES futr. ,tton li:i: . j. ,i. siiuuEnT

CHESTNUT ST. Jg :
Prices Nlohls. J1.50. II. T5o anil 60

Mdtiiiiei", $1. 75c and 50c (

(Kxiept Saturday and llolldaya)
Kvgs l tr.. Main Today. Trl nnil 8at. at 2:1(.

51 MAT. TOMORROW

HSSING a v

u.... K...... ... Clqla fn-- 1!nttrrt KnffaecmBnt K '
3 "k3. Including Thunlsaglvlns Mtt. ft Wight

KVI1NINGS AT 81S ,ADELPHI MATINF.nS TIIUnSDAT
and SATURDAY at v

MAT. TODAY'. Best Seats ?1
5 plays In one. but one In beauty and lovellnMS

w

i

Willi ALMA TLLL

THIS & NEXT WEEK ONLT
LYRIC nVKNINCJS AT 8:16 ..,

MATS. WED. & BAT.. :!
MAT. SATURDAY " $1.50

LIONEL
BARRYM0RE;.

THE COPPERHEAD
Uy AttOL'STfS TtlOHAM ,

saWsTshuberts..,;;
i:os AT 8.tr,. MATS. AT '.':15

MAT. SATURDAY """ ?i.50

M M M
v ffl M

vr

A I'LAY WITH MUSIC
fDDAAn Th!' nnrl Vlr fJnlvS3lJU t,, o.it 11 t e. 3"6a. u. man, lio-i- t w kJ

A Sensational Hit
F. ZIEGFELD, JR., Presents

Jll

EflaBRI
A riay nf Love and War bv Austin Pax

Tlie rtelsnlnc Success of London

FORREST " and Next u'Ml' Ev'- - 8lU '

UnillltTil M I'M. UilU

AMERICA'S BEST FUN!

HirfeggM r
IX HIS NEW MU3ICAL rtEVUB l'

KHHrMVBS Wltii .
'

ctiORia or KortTY l'.ndefi twents.
GARRICK -- a Dellclitful Week .1 . Xj

ANOTlinn IIILLIAIID TRIUltPH

iiib nnmii

vater- -

IN A NUW COMEDY
A PRINCE THERE WAS

WAIN TIT WALNUT ST.., , ,J. AU i V O. AT NINTH
First Time at Popular Prices

DAILY NIGHTLY '
MATINEES

AT 8AT 2

25c and 50c 25c to ?t t
THll V. W. QRII'FITII SUPREME THIUUPB,

THAT STIIIKKD AMnltlCA.

Long Live the1 Allies!

B7F. KEITH'S THEATRE)
GrandiAnniversary Jubilee I )i

VALifefA SURATT & CO.
In "Th Purrilo- - Poppy" t:HEIIT BAKER & CO. Aw'1

iFi-'z- a

I'revartcation" --f HjB
Uuth tnyi lllUle Montgomery k Oorj Ftf IT ' 1

nit Aiir Tiir nun w--

MUT1IOP01.1TAN OPKIIA HOUSE
XIRTIUIPOLITAN OPKItA COMPANY. M. V.

Opening Night, Tues., Nov. 10, nt.S?-- .

first iyr An ri ir?1"1"- - nwm..ivTIME AKI II IP Mm. Da Luca. noth .,..' i.
JIEHJS -- " c.niir.in, iwii, v"X

t'iipsj

Begurola. Iteln. Conrtuctor. Mr. MONTEUJC. J
Keat. 1108 Chutnut Bt. Walnut UUt nefj

DANTTNP. T- '--
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